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Recentexperim entshavedem onstrated quantum m anipulation oftwo-electron spin statesin dou-

ble quantum dots using electrically controlled exchange interactions. Here,we present a detailed

theory forelectron spin dynam icsin two-electron double dotsystem sthatwasused to guide those

experim entsand analyze the results. Speci�cally,we analyze both spin and charge relaxation and

dephasing m echanism sthatarerelevantto experim ents,and discusspracticalapproachesforquan-

tum controloftwo-electron system s.W eshow thatboth chargeand spin dephasing play im portant

rolesin thedynam icsofthetwo-spin system ,butneitherrepresentsafundam entallim itforelectrical

controlofspin degreesoffreedom in sem iconductorquantum bits.

PACS num bers:73.21.La,03.67.M n,85.35.D s

Electron spins in quantum dots represent a prom is-
ing system for studying m esoscopic physics,developing
elem entsforspintronics1,2,and creating building blocks
for quantum inform ation processing3,4,5,6. In the �eld
of quantum inform ation, con�ned electron spins have
been suggested as a potentialrealization ofa quantum
bit,due to their potentialfor long coherence tim es7,8,9.
However, the deleterious e�ects of hyper�ne coupling
to lattice nuclearspins10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18,asfound in
experim ents19,20,21,22,23,can severely lim itthe phaseco-
herence ofelectron spins. Thus,it is im portant to un-
derstand dynam icsofelectron spin coupled to nucleiand
to develop corresponding quantum controltechniquesto
m itigatethiscoupling.
Recent experim ents by our group explored coherent

spin m anipulation ofelectron spinsto observe and sup-
pressthe hyper�ne interaction20,21,24. In thispaper,we
presenta detailed theory describing coherentproperties
ofcoupled electrons in double quantum dots that was
used to guidethoseexperim entsand analyzetheresults.
Thetheoryincludeshyper�neinteractions,externalm ag-
netic �eld,exchangeterm s,and chargeinteractions.
O urapproach reliesupon an approxim ation based on

the separation oftim e scales between electron spin dy-
nam ics and nuclear spin dynam ics. In particular, the
tim e scales governing nuclear spin evolution are slower
than m ost relevant electron spin processes. This al-
lows us to treat the nuclear environm ent using a type
ofadiabatic approxim ation,the quasi-static approxim a-
tion (Q SA)11,16.In thism odel,thenuclearcon�guration
is�xed overelectron spin precession tim es,butchanges
random ly on thetim escaleoverwhich data pointsin an
experim entm ightbe averaged (currentexperim entsac-
quire a single data point on � 100 m s tim escales). W e
also considerthe �rstcorrectionsto thisapproxim ation,
whereexperim entally relevant.
In whatfollows,westartbyreviewingthetheoryofhy-

per�ne interactionsin single and double quantum dots,
focusing on electrostaticcontrolofelectron spin-electron

spin interactions.W ethen considertheroleofchargede-
phasingand charge-based decay in experim entsinvolving
so-called spin blockade,in which a sim ultaneousspin ip
and charge transition isrequired forelectronsto tunnel
from one dotto another20. Consistentwith the experi-
m ents,we �nd thatblockade is reduced nearzero m ag-
netic �eld overa range setby the averagem agnitude of
therandom O verhauser(nuclear)�eld.W ethen consider
the e�ectoffastcontrolofthe localelectrostatic poten-
tialsofdoublequantum dots,and show how thism ay be
used toperform exchangegates3,10,25,and toprepareand
m easure two-spin entangled states21,26. Various lim ita-
tionstothepreparation,m anipulation,and m easurem ent
techniques,due to nuclearspins,phonons,and classical
noisesources,areconsidered.

Theories that explicitly include quantum m echanical
state and evolution e�ects of the nuclear spins both
within and beyond theQ SA havebeen considered by sev-
eralauthors(Refs.10,12,15,17,18,27,28,29). Dephasing,
decoherence,and gating error in double quantum dots
havealsobeen investigated previously27,30,31;thepresent
work developsthe theory behind quantum controltech-
niquesused in experim ents,connecting thepreviousgen-
eraltheoreticaltreatm entstospeci�cexperim entalobser-
vations. The paperisorganized asfollows. Interactions
ofa single electron in a single quantum dot,including
hyper�ne term s,are reviewed in section I. The quasi-
static regim e isde�ned and investigated,and dephasing
ofelectron spins by hyper�ne interactions in the quasi-
static regim e is detailed. This provides a basis for ex-
tending the resultsto double quantum dotsystem s.W e
then develop a theory describing the two-electron spin
statesofa doublequantum dotincluding theresponseof
the system to changesin externalgatevoltages,and the
role ofinelastic charge transitions32,33,34. This is com -
bined with thetheory ofspin interactionsin a singledot
to produce a theory describing the dynam icsofthe low
energystates,includingspin term s,ofthedoubledotsys-
tem in two experim entalregim es.O neisnearthecharge
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transition between the two dots,where the charge state
oftwo electronsin onedotisnearly degeneratewith the
statewith oneelectron in each dot.Theotheristhefar-
detuned regim e,where the two dots are balanced such
thatthestateswith two electronsin eitherdotarem uch
higherin energy.
In therem aining sections,weinvestigatesituationsre-

lated to the experim ents. First we considerspin block-
adenearthechargetransition,asinvestigated in Ref.20,
considering e�ectsdue to di�erence in dotsizesand ex-
panding upon severalearlier,inform alideas. W e then
analyze approachesto probing dephasing and exchange
interactions, showing how errors e�ect fast gate con-
trolapproachesforpreparation and m easurem entoftwo-
electron spin states,aswellascontrolled exchangeinter-
actionsand probingofnuclear-spin-related dephasing,as
investigated in Ref.21. Finally,we considerlim itations
to exchangegatesand quantum m em ory oflogicalqubits
encoded in double dotsystem s5,26.

I. H Y P ER FIN E IN T ER A C T IO N S IN A D O U B LE

Q U A N T U M D O T :A R EV IEW

W e begin by reviewing the basic physicsofhyper�ne
interactions for electron spins in single G aAs quantum
dots.Thissection reviewstheestablished theory forsin-
glequantum dots11,12,16,35 and considersdynam icalcor-
rections to the m odelofRefs.11,16. This m odelwill
be used in subsequent sections for the double-dot case.
Additionalterm s, such as spin-orbit coupling, are ne-
glected.Theory7,8,9 and experim ent20,36,37 have dem on-
strated that spin-orbit related term s lead to dephasing
and relaxation on tim escalesofm illiseconds,whereaswe
willfocus on interaction tim es on the orderofnanosec-
ondsto m icroseconds.

A . Electron spin H am iltonian for a single quantum

dot

The Ham iltonian for the K ram er’s doublet of the
ground orbitalstateofthequantum dot(denoted by the

spin-1/2 vector ~̂S) including hyper�ne contact interac-

tionswith latticenuclei(spins ~̂I�;j)is11,38

H = ~e~B ext�~̂S + ~e

X

�;j

b��j;� ~̂S �~̂I
�;j (1)

wheree = g��B =~ isthegyrom agneticratioforelectron

spin ~̂S;sum sare overnuclearspecies(�) and unitcells
(j). Correspondingly,b� is the e�ective hyper�ne �eld
dueto species� within a unitcell,with b75A s = � 1:84T,
b69G a = � 1:52 T,and b71G a = � 1:95 T forG aAs38.The
coe�cient � j;� = v0j (~rj;�)j2 is the probability ofthe
electron being at unit cellj (with nuclear spin species
�),v0 isthe volum e ofthe unitcell(2 nuclei),and  (r)
isthe envelopewavefunction ofthe localized electron.

FIG .1: (a)A schem atic potentialand energy leveldiagram

for a single quantum dot in which one electron is con�ned

to the low energy spectrum ofa three dim ensionalpotential.

O nly the ground and �rst-excited states, each a K ram er’s

doublet,are shown. (b)The lowest orbitalstate has a spin-

1/2 electron interacting with the lattice nuclear spins. (c)

E�ective m agnetic �eld due to both external�eld and the

nuclear�eld.W hen the external�eld islarge,the transverse

com ponents of the nuclear �eld are neglected in a rotating

wave approxim ation.

It is convenient to rewrite the Ham iltonian using

a collective operator for the nuclear spins, ~̂B nuc =
P

�
b�
P

j
�j;� ~̂I

�;j. Thisoperatorallowsusto write the
Ham iltonian asan electron spin interacting with an ex-

ternalm agnetic�eld, ~B ext,and an intrinsic�eld, ~̂B nuc:

H e� = ~e(~B ext+ ~̂B nuc)�~̂S : (2)

Several characteristic values11,38 for this interaction
are noted in Table I. The m axim um nuclear �eld
value (allspins fully polarized with value I = 3=2) is
h0 =

P

�
b�(x�I�)

P

k
�k,where we have separated out

the relative population of nuclear species, x75A s = 1,
x69G a = 0:6,and x71G a = 0:4 for G aAs,rem oving the
� dependence from the �k;�. This gives b0 = 5:3 T.
Second,when the nuclear spins m ay be described by a
density m atrix � = 1̂=(2I+ 1)N (in�nitetem peratureap-
proxim ation for N nuclei),the root-m ean-square (rm s)
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strength ofthe �eld1 is

B nuc =

q

hj~̂B nucj
2i=3 =

s
X

�;k

b2
�
�2
k;�

hj~̂I�;kj2i=3 (3)

=

s

(
X

�

x�b
2
�
)I(I+ 1)v0=3

Z

d3r j (r)j4 (4)

= h1=
p
N : (5)

where we have replaced
P

j
v0 with

R
d3r.

The characteristic strength param eter is h1 =q

2I(I+ 1)=3
P

�
x�b

2
�

= 4:0 T for G aAs, and N

is de�ned as the num ber ofnucleiwith which the elec-
tron hassigni�cantoverlap,i.e.,N = 2=[

R
d3rj (r)j4v0].

These num ericalvalues are speci�c for G aAs quantum
dots.Dotsin otherm aterialswith non-zero nuclearspin
m ay be described by sim ilar param eters: a m axim um
�eld strength param eter h0 and a rm s �eld strength
param eter,B nuc = h1=

p
N .

B . T he quasi-static approxim ation for nuclear

spins

By writing the Ham iltonian (Eq.2)with nucleiasan
e�ectivem agnetic�eld,wehaveim plicitly indicated that
the �eld m ay be considered on a sim ilar footing to the
externalm agnetic �eld. In other words, the operator
~̂B nuc m ay bereplaced by arandom ,classicalvector ~B nuc,
and observablesm ay becalculated by averagingoverthe
distribution ofclassicalvalues. The distribution in the
largeN lim itis

P (~B )=
1

(2�B 2
nuc)3=2

exp(� (~B �~B )=2B 2
nuc): (6)

This is the quasi-static approxim ation (Q SA) used in
Refs.11,162:weassum ethatovertim escalescorrespond-
ing to electron spin evolution,the nuclearterm sdo not
vary.
In term s ofdephasing,we cite the results ofRef.11.

Atzeroexternalm agnetic�eld in theHeisenbergpicture,

the electron spin ~̂S evolvesto:

h~̂S(t)inuc =
~̂S(0)

3
(1+ 2(1� (eB nuct)

2)e� (eB nuct)
2

): (7)

O n the otherhand,atlargeexternalm agnetic �elds,Ŝz
is conserved,but transverse spin com ponents (e.g., Ŝx)

1 A di�erent convention than that ofR ef.11 is used: gaussians

are always described by their rm s,rather than
p
2 tim es their

rm s. Thus our value ofB nuc = � B =

p
2,and sim ilarly for other

values to follow.
2 The Q SA is designated the quasi-stationary uctuating �elds

approxim ation in R ef.11.

decay as:

hŜxinuc =
Ŝx

2
(1+ e

� 1

2
(eB nuct)

2

): (8)

A tim e-ensem ble-averaged dephasing tim e due to nuclei
in a single dotatlargeexternalm agnetic �eld (e.g.,dot
i)is

T
�
2;i =

1

eB nuc;i

: (9)

Thisde�nition isappropriatewhen consideringthedecay
ofcoherenceofa singleelectron in a singlequantum dot.
G eneralizing to all�eld values,for tim es longer than

T �
2,

~̂S(t� T
�
2)= h(~̂S(t= 0)� ~n)~ninuc (10)

isthe average electron spin value,averaged overa tim e
� = 2�=!.
Atlow m agnetic�elds,theQ SA isvalidup tothesingle

electron spin-nuclear spin interaction tim e (O (~N =A)),
which is oforder m icroseconds11. In contrast,at large
external�elds,the regim e ofvalidity forthe Q SA isex-
tended.Term snon-com m utingwith theZeem an interac-
tion m ay be elim inated (secularapproxim ation orrotat-
ing wave approxim ation),yielding an e�ective Ham ilto-
nian

H e� = ~e(B ext+ B
z
nuc)Ŝz : (11)

The z axis is set to be parallelto the external m ag-
netic �eld. Corrections to the Q SA have a sim ple in-
terpretation in the large �eld lim it. As the Zeem an en-
ergy suppressesspin-ip processes,we can create an ef-
fective Ham iltonian expanded in powers of 1=B ext us-
ing a Schrie�er-W olf transform ation. In the interac-
tion picture,we write the correctionsto H e� by setting
B z
nuc = B z + �B̂ z(t),where B z is the Q SA term ,and

�B̂ z(t)areuctuationsbeyond theQ SA.W hen thenum -
berofnucleiN islargeand uctuationssm all,weapprox-
im ate�B̂ z by itsfouriertransform ed correlation function:

h�B̂ z(t+ �)�̂B z(t)i=

Z

d! S(!)ei!� (12)

where S(!) has a high frequency cuto�  � eB nuc.
The form ofS(!) depends on the detailed param eters
ofthe nuclear spin Ham iltonian and the nuclear spin-
nuclearspin interactions,and in generalrequiresam any-
body treatm ent.A variety ofapproacheshavebeen used
to successfully estim ate these corrections17,18,27,28,29,39.
Any approach with an expansion in inverse powers of
the external�eld is com patible with our assum ption of
S(!),provided that the num ber ofnuclearspins is suf-
�ciently large that G aussian statistics m ay em erge. In
contrast,the validity ofthe Q SA in the low-�eld regim e
rem ainsunproven,though recentsim ulations40 suggestit
m ay break-down before ~

p
N =A tim escales.
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Type Tim e Energy M agnetic �eld Typicalvalue

Charge

Charging energy E c 5 m eV

O rbitallevelspacing ~!0 1 m eV

Single dottwo-electron exchange nearB ext = 0 J 300 �eV

D ouble-dottunnelcoupling Tc 10 �eV

D ouble-dotinelastic tunneling �(�) 0.01{100 neV

Electron spin

Larm orprecession tL ~eB ext B ext 0{200 �eV

Fully polarized overhausershift AI h0 130 �eV

(Random )overhausershift T
�

2 ~eB nuc B nuc =
h1p

N
0.1{1 �eV

Nuclearspin species�

Larm orprecession tnL ;� ~�B ext B ext 0{100 neV

K nightshift tK ;� ~eB nuc��;j �
~eB nuc

p

N

eB nuc

�

p

N
0.1{10 neV

D ipole-dipole interaction (nearestneighbor) tdd
(~� )

2

v0

~�

v0
0.01 neV

TABLE I:Tim e,energy,and m agnetic �eld scales for electron and nuclear spins in a single and double quantum dots,from

fastto slow.

C . H yper�ne interactions in a double quantum dot

W econsiderstandard extensionsto thesingleelectron
theoreticalm odelto describe the case oftwo electrons
in adjacent,coupled quantum dots,by considering only
charge-related couplings,then including spin couplings.
Therelevantstatesareseparatedelectronstates,inwhich
oneelectron isin eachquantum dot,and doubly-occupied
states,with two electronsin oneofthe two dots.

Thedoubly-occupied statesareassum ed to besinglets
(appropriate for sm allperpendicular m agnetic �eld)10.
The higher excited states that are doubly-occupied are
triplets with a large energy gap J . This singlet{triplet
energy gap for doubly-occupied states facilitates elim i-
nation ofthe spin interactionsand the doubly-occupied
triplet states. Furtherm ore,by controlling the relative
potential� ofthe two quantum dots using electrostatic
potentialsapplied byexternalgates,theground statecan
bechanged from oneofthedoubly-occupied statestoone
ofthe separated electron states (far-detuned regim e on
the other side ofthe charge transition)41. Electrostatic
controlofthe double dot Ham iltonian willbe analyzed
in m oredetailin sectionsII{IV.

Form ally, we elim inate all but one of the doubly-
occupied statesfollowing theprescription ofRef.27.W e
include the doubly-occupied state (0,2)S,where (nl;nr)
denotes num ber of electrons in left, right dots respec-
tively,and S denotesasingletofelectron spin,in addition
to thesingletand tripletm anifoldsofthe(1,1)subspace.
Fornotationalconvenience,we set� = 0 to occuratthe
avoided crossingbetween (1,1)and (0,2)in Fig.2.There
isan avoided crossing at� = 0 forthe spin singletm an-
ifold due to quantum m echanicaltunneling Tc between
the two quantum dots,while the spin triplet m anifold
is una�ected. The Ham iltonian for the states j(0;2)Si,

j(1;1)Sican be written as

H 11� 02 =

 

� � Tc

T �
c 0

!

: (13)

As the tunneling coe�cientand externalm agnetic �eld
areassum ed constant,wewillchooseTc to berealby an
appropriatechoiceofgauge
Foraslowly varyingortim e-independentHam iltonian,

the eigenstatesofEq.13 aregiven by

�
�
�~S
E

= cos� jSi+ sin� j(0;2)Si (14)
�
�
�~G
E

= � sin� jSi+ cos� j(0;2)Si : (15)

W eintroducethetildestatesastheadiabaticstates,with�
�
�~G
E

the higherenergy state.The adiabatic angle is� =

arctan( 2Tc

��
p
4jTcj

2+ �2
),and the energiesofthe two states

are

E ~S
= �

Tc

2
tan(�) (16)

E ~G
=

Tc

2
tan(�=2� �): (17)

W hen � � � jTcj, � ! 0, the eigenstates becom e�
�
�~S
E

! jSi;

�
�
�~G
E

! j(0;2)Si. For � � jTcj,� ! �=2,

and the eigenstates are switched,with
�
�
�~S
E

! j(0;2)Si

and
�
�
�~G
E

! jSi. Aswillbe discussed later,controllably

changing � allowsforadiabaticpassagebetween thenear
degeneratespin statesjSi;jTm i(fardetuned regim e)to
past the charge transition,with j(0;2)Sias the ground
state (� � jTcj).Thisadiabatic passagecan be used for
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ε
Charge

state:

|Τ+〉

|Τ−〉Energy

levels |Τ0〉
|S〉

|(0,2)S〉

J

2Tc 2Tc

Ec

(c)

(2,0)
(1,1)

(0,2)

(1,0) (0,1)

(0,0)

(2,1) (1,2)

ε

(a)

(b)

ε

|(0,2)T〉

|(2,0)S〉

|(2,0)T〉

|(0,2)S〉

|S〉|Τm〉,
|S〉|Τm〉,

|(0,2)T〉
|(0,2)S〉|(2,0)S〉

J

FIG .2: (a)Chargestability diagram foradoubledotsystem .

D ouble dotoccupation is denoted by (nl;nr). The detuning

isparam eterized by �,and thefar-detuned regim e(lightblue)

and chargetransition (yellow)areshown.(b)Schem aticofthe

double wellpotentials along one axis (x)with tight con�ne-

m entin theothertwo axes(i.e.,y and z).In thefar-detuned

regim e,the (1,1)charge statesare the ground state,while in

the charge transition regim e,(0,2) can be the ground state.

Tripletstatesare indicated in red,while electron chargesare

indicated in orange. (c)Energy levelstructure ofthe double

dotsystem as a function ofdetuning. From left to right the

lowestenergy chargestateasafunction of�is(2,0),(1,1),and

(0,2). The detuning at the m iddle ofthe graph corresponds

to � = � Ec=2,where E c is the charging energy ofa single

dot.The three(1,1)tripletstates(shown in red)are splitby

Zeem an energy.

singletgeneration,singletdetection,and im plem entation
ofexchangegates21.
W e now add spin couplings to the double dot sys-

tem ,including both Zeem an interactions and hyper�ne
contact coupling. Two e�ective Ham iltonians,one for
� � � jTcjand one for � � 0 are developed. O ur ap-
proach is sim ilar to that ofRef.27,and we include it
hereforcom pleteness.The spin interactionsin a double

quantum dotforthestatesjTm i;
�
�
�~S
E

m ay bewritten for

� � � jTcjas

H hf;tot = H
l
hf;e� + H

r
hf;e� � J(�)jSihSj (18)

whereland rreferto leftand rightdot,respectively,the
nuclear�eldsaredeterm ined by theground orbitalstate
envelope wavefunctions of the single dot Ham iltonians
(see Fig.3),and J(�)= � E~S(�).
Reordering term ssim pli�esthe expression:

H hf;tot = ~e[~B � (~̂Sl+ ~̂S
r)+ ~dB � (~̂Sl� ~̂S

r)]� J(�)jSihSj
(19)

FIG .3: A doublequantum dotin the(1,1)con�guration.(a)

Schem aticofthetwo-electron wavefunction in thefar-detuned

regim e interacting with lattice nuclear spins. (b) Electron

spinsin theleftand rightdotsinteractingwith theirrespective

e�ective nuclear�eldsin the quasi-static approxim ation.

|Τ+〉

|Τ−〉

|Τ0〉
|S〉

|Τ+〉

|Τ−〉

|Τ0〉

|S〉

|G〉

Γ(ε)

~

~(a) (b)

Unbiased Biased

Bz

Bz
J

dB+

dB-

dBz

Bz+Es

dB- cosθ

FIG .4: (a) Levels in the far-detuned regim e including all

couplings ofEqn.20. (b) Levels near the charge transition;

thejT+ i$

˛

˛

˛

~S

E

isnearresonance,with thecoupling between

jT+ iand

˛

˛

˛

~S

E

indicated,asperEqn.22.

with an average�eld ~B = ~B ext+
~B nuc;l+

~B nuc;r

2
and di�er-

ence�eld ~dB = (~B nuc;l� ~B nuc;r)=2.Theform ofEqn.19

indicatesthatterm swith ~B and J(�)arediagonalin to-
talspin and spin projection along ~B ,creating a natural
setofsingletand tripletstates.However,the term with
~dB breakstotalspin sym m etry,and couplesthe singlet
to the tripletstates.
W ecan now writeEqn.19 in m atrix form in thebasis

fjT+ i;jT0i;jT� i;jSig,

H = ~e

0

B
B
B
B
@

B z 0 0 dB x � idB y
p
2

0 0 0 � dBz

0 0 � Bz
� dB x � idB y

p
2

dB x + idB y
p
2

� dBz
� dB x + idB y

p
2

� J(�)=e

1

C
C
C
C
A

(20)
Thecorrespondinglevelstructureisgiven in Fig.4a.W e
have im plicitly assum ed the Q SA in writing thisHam il-
tonian by de�ning the axis ofspin up and down as ~B ,
which isa sum ofthe external�eld and the averagenu-
clear�eld.Ifthenuclear�eld uctuates,thoseterm scan
contributeby coupling di�erenttripletstatestogether.
W ith noexternalm agnetic�eld,allstatescoupletothe

singlet,and solving the dynam icsrequiresdiagonalizing
the4-by-4m atrixofEqn.20.However,at�nitem agnetic
�eld,a large Zeem an splitting (which sets B z � B nuc)
allowsustoseparatethesystem .Thefar-detuned regim e
only has transitionsbetween the m s = 0 states;in this
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basis(fjT0i;jSig),the m atrix becom es

H m s= 0 = ~e

 

0 � dBz

� dBz � J(�)=e

!

: (21)

Thistwo-levelsystem hasappropriately straightforward
dynam ics,and weinvestigateitin som edetailbelow.
Nearthechargetransition and at�nitem agnetic�eld,

anothercoupling can occur,thistim e between jT+ iand�
�
�~S
E

.Thisresonancecorrespondsto theadiabaticsinglet
�
�
�~S
E

havingan exchangeenergy J(�)closetotheZeem an-

splittriplet’sZeem an energy,E z = ~eB z.W enotethat
externalm agnetic�eld forG aAswillbe negativein this
context(due to the negative electron g-factor= -0.44).

W ritten in the basisfjT+ i;
�
�
�~S
E

g,the Ham iltonian is

H ip� op = ~e

 
B z

dB x � idB y
p
2

cos�
dB x + idB y

p
2

cos� � J(�)=e

!

:

(22)
W e have subscripted Eqn.22 with \ip-op" indicating

thatipsbetween
�
�
�~S
E

and jT+ iresultin the ipping of

a nuclearspin,which can be seen by identifying dB + =
dB x + idB y = (B̂ nuc;l;+ � B̂ nuc;r;+ )=2.

Because the ~S{T+ resonance leads to spin ips and
eventualpolarization ofthe nuclear �eld,the Q SA will
not be valid ifappreciable change of�eld occurs,and
theoveralldynam icsm ay go beyond theapproxim ation.
Thishasbeen exam ined experim entally22,42 and theoret-
ically43,44,46 forsom especi�ccases.W hilethediscussion
tofollow m entionsthisresonance,itwillfocuson thezero
�eld m ixingofEqn.19and thefar-detuned regim e’s�nite
�eld m ixing ofEqn.21.W erem ark thatEqns.21 and 22
havebeen previously derived outsideofthe Q SA 27.
W e have now established that in the far-detuned

regim e,the relevantspin interactionsare lim ited to dy-
nam ics within the singlet-triplet subspace and deter-
m ined by the Ham iltonian in Eqn.21. Sim ilarly,near
the charge transition a resonance between jSiand jT+ i

m ay be observed; as this resonance allows for nuclear
spin polarization,itm ay only be partially described by
the Q SA,and we do not consider its dynam ics in de-
tail. However,we note that in the absence ofnuclear
spin polarization theresonanceoccurswhen theZeem an
splitting oftheexternal�eld equalstheexchangeenergy,
J(�). Thus,ifthe Zeem an energy is known,m easuring
theposition ofthesplittinggivesam ap between external
param etersand the actualexchangeenergy.

II. N U C LEA R -SP IN -M ED IA T ED R ELA X A T IO N

IN D O U B LE D O T S

In thissection weconsiderthecasein which theground
state ofthe system isj(0;2)Siand the low-lying excited

statesarethe(1,1)states,fjSi;jTm ig.Thissituation oc-
cursin dctransportwhen thesystem isin thespin block-
ade regim e,where transitionsfrom jTm ito j(0;2)Siare
suppressed because they require both a spin and charge
transition. Previous theoreticalwork for two electron
system shasfocused on tripletand singletdecay oftwo-
electron states in a single quantum dot47; in contrast,
the present analysis deals with a double quantum dot
system where the electronscan be wellseparated. Con-
trary to m ore generalspin blockade calculations48 and
experim ents,the presentwork isfocused entirely on the
rate lim iting step ofblockade: the spin ip followed by
charge transition within the double quantum dot. Sev-
eralgroups36,37,49 have studied spin relaxation between
Zeem an split spin states at high m agnetic �eld (B > 4
T).Them easured relaxation rateswerefound to scaleas
B 4,consistentwith aspin-orbitm ediated spin relaxation
process7. Sim ilarly,single dot m easurem ents oftriplet-
singletrelaxation when J � eB nuc (i.e.,when thee�ect
ofnucleiissm all)indicatelonglifetim es,likely lim ited by
sim ilarspin-orbitm ediated m echanism sorcotunnelingto
theleads33,50.O n theotherhand,atlow �eld and sm all
exchange,when thesplittingbetween spin statesbecom es
com parable to B nuc,the hyper�ne interaction dram ati-
cally increases the spin relaxation rate. Recent experi-
m entshavem easured spin relaxation between nearly de-
generatesingletand tripletspin statesin thisregim e20,51.
Experim entaltechniques are discussed in Ref.52,and a
fullanalysis ofthe �eld and energy dependence ofthe
relaxation rate is discussed in Ref.20. W e only briey
outline the salient features ofexperim ent, focusing in-
stead on developing a m orerigorousbasisforthe theory
ofprevious,published work.

Experim ents are perform ed near the two-electron
regim e with very weak tunnel coupling so that Tc is
slower than the pulse rise tim es (Tc � 1�eV).Pulsed-
gatetechniquesareused to changethechargeoccupancy
from (0,1)to (1,1)to (0,2)and back to (0,1).In the(1,1)
chargecon�guration with weak interdottunnelcoupling
the jSi and jTm i states are nearly degenerate. Shift-
ing the gatesfrom (0,1)to (1,1)createsa m ixture ofall
fourstates,jSi;jTm = � 1;0;1iby loading an electron from
a nearby Ferm isea. Then,the system is rapidly (non-
adiabatic with respectto tunnelcoupling Tc)shifted to
the (0,2) regim e,with j(0;2)Sias the ground state. In
thisrapid shiftprocedure,the singletjSidoesnotadia-
batically follow to the doubly-occupied singletj(0;2)Si,
butinstead followstheZenerbranch oftheavoided cross-
ing and staysin jSi,asisillustrated in Fig.5.

Past the charge transition,when the adiabatic basis�
�
�~S
E

;

�
�
�~G
E

isan appropriaterepresentation ofthesystem ,

it is possible for the system to experience inelastic de-

cay from the excited state
�
�
�~G
E

to the ground state
�
�
�~S
E

via charge coupling,e.g.,to phonons. The energy gap
for � � jTcjis E ~G

� E~S =
p
�2 + 4jTcj2 � �. Inelas-

tic decay neara charge transition in a double quantum
dothasbeen investigated in greatdetail32,34,53,and we
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FIG .5: (a)Energy levelstructureasa function ofdetuning.

Coupling to a Ferm isea with kbT � ejB extjleads to equal

�lling ofallfourlow energy statesin the far-detuned regim e

(labelled start). Then � is changed rapidly with respect to

thetunnelcoupling,leading to allfourspin statesstillin the

(1,1) charge con�guration. The tim e spent waiting in this

con�guration results in slow decay of the m etastable (1,1)

statesto thej(0;2)Sistate.(b)Nuclearspinscouplebetween

theeigenstatesofexchange,and slow inelasticdecay ata rate

�proceedsfrom jSitoj(0;2)Si.(c)Thesam eprocess,butfor

the eigenstates ofthe double dot Ham iltonian. The m s = 0

states are equalsuperpositions of jSi and decay rapidly to

j(0;2)Si,while the jm sj= 1 statesare only weakly m ixed at

large m agnetic �eld with the jSi,resulting in slow decay to

j(0;2)Si.

do notseek to reproducethose results.Instead,we note

thatthedecay from theexcited state
�
�
�~G
E

to theground

state
�
�
�~S
E

iswelldescribed byasm oothlyvarying,energy-

dependent decay rate �ph(�). Incoherent population of�
�
�~G
E

by absorption ofa therm alphonon issuppressed as

long as2Tc > kbT,which issatis�ed forTc = 0:01 m eV
and T = 100 m K .

Finally,we can com bine the coherentspin precession
due to interaction with nuclear spins with the charge-
based decay and dephasing m echanism s to investigate

relaxation ofjTm i states to the state
�
�
�~S
E

. O fpartic-

ular interest is the regim e past the charge transition,

� � Tc, where
�
�
�~G
E

� jSi becom es nearly degenerate

with jT0i,as was studied in the experim ent ofRef.20.
An e�ective �ve-levelsystem is form ed with the levels
fjT+ i;jT0i;jT� i;jSigdescribed bythespin Ham iltonian
ofEqn.20,whileinelasticdecayfrom jSitoj(0;2)Si(the
�fth level)ispossibleata rate�(�),asshown in Fig.5b.

To analyze thisprocess,we startwith the Louivillian

superoperatorthatdescribesinelastic tunneling:

_� = i[�;H =~]+ �(�)=2
h

jSihSj� + �jSihSj

� 2j(0;2)SihSj�jSih(0;2)Sj
i

(23)

where

H = ~e[~B
l�~̂Sl+ ~B

r�~̂Sr](1;1)� ~�j(0;2)Sih(0;2)Sj: (24)

land r indicate leftand rightspinsforthe (1,1)charge
space.Assum ing the nuclear�eld isquasi-static (Q SA),
we can diagonalize H . The eigenstates are the ground
state,j(0;2)Si,and (1,1) states with spin aligned and
anti-aligned with thelocalm agnetic�elds, ~B l;r = ~B ext+
~B l;r
nuc. W e write these eigenstatesasjs;s0i= jsi

l

 jsi

r
,

where s;s0 = � 1=2 are the eigenvalues ofthe spin pro-
jection on the�eldsoftheland rdots,respectively.The
eigenvalue for j(0;2)Si is E G = � � and the other four
eigenstatesjs;s0ihaveenergy

E s;s0 = sejB
lj+ s

0
ejB

rj: (25)

In considering decay from the energy eigenstates of
the nuclear�eld,js;s0ito j(0;2)Si,weelim inate rapidly
varying phase term s,e.g.,j1=2;� 1=2ih� 1=2;1=2j. This
is appropriate provided that the inelastic decay m echa-
nism ,�(�),is slow in com parison to the electrons’Lar-
m or precession in the nuclear �eld B nuc. In this lim it,
each state js;s0idecaysto j(0;2)Siwith a rate given by
�(�)jhs;s0j(0;2)Sij2,asindicated in Fig.5c.A detailed
analysis is given in appendix A. For convenience, we
writecs;s0 = hs;s0j(0;2)Si.
Startingwith am ixed stateofthe(1,1)subspace(asin

Ref.20),we can �nd analyticalexpressionsforthe tim e
evolution ofthe density m atrix ofan initialform �(t=
0) =

P

s;s0
js;s0ihs;s0j=4. This initialstate corresponds

to a m ixture ofthe four (1,1) spin states. The charge
m easurem entdistinguishesonly between (1,1)statesand
j(0;2)Si; accordingly,we evaluate the evolution ofthe
projectorforthe (1,1)subspace P11 =

P

s;s0
js;s0ihs;s0j.

In particular,

P11(t)= e
� �(�)jc+ + j

2
t
=2+ e

� �(�)jc+ � j
2
t
=2 (26)

.
Finally,we m ust average over possible initialnuclear

spin con�gurations to �nd the m easured signal. This
m eansevaluating hP11(t)inuc,a di�culttask in general.
However,

hP11(t)inuc � e
� �(�)hjc+ + j

2
inuct=2+ e

� �(�)hjc+ � j
2
inuct=2 :

(27)
In this approxim ation, we replace the average of the
exponents with the average values for the coe�cients
jc+ + j

2;jc+ � j
2. The validity ofthis approxim ation can

bechecked with num ericalintegration,and fortherange
ofparam eterspresented heretheapproxim ation holdsto
betterthan 1% .
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FIG .6: The product IlIr as a function of externalm ag-

netic �eld B in units of average nuclear �eld, B nuc =

(B nuc;l + B nuc;l)=2. Severalratios ofdot nuclear �elds,r =

B nuc;l=B nuc;r are considered: r = 1 (black),r = 1=3 (red)

and r = 0 (blue). Cusp behavior near zero �eld is found in

the lim itofhighly inhom ogeneousdot�eld strengths.

Them ean valuesofthecoe�cientsjc + + j
2;jc+ � j

2 arein
turn straightforward to calculateapproxim ately (asdone
in Ref.20,supplem entalinform ation3 ),giving

�+ � = �(�)hjc+ � j
2inuc =

�(�)

4
(1+ IlIr) (28)

�+ + = �(�)hjc+ + j
2inuc =

�(�)

4
(1� IlIr) (29)

with

Il=
1

q

[1+ 3(B nuc;l

B ext

)2]
(30)

and sim ilarly forIr. W e plotthe productIlIr,found in
both Eqns.28-29,asafunction ofexternalm agnetic�eld
forincreasing di�erencein dotsizesin Fig.6.Thisindi-
cates thatthe e�ective decay ratesare largely indepen-
dentoftheratio ofdotsizes,relying only on theaverage
e�ective nuclear�eld,B nuc = (B nuc;l+ B nuc;r)=2.
W e �nd thatpastthe charge transition with � � jTcj

the statesjSiand jT0idecay to j(0;2)Siwith a lifetim e
�� 1+ � ,whilethetwojm sj= 1tripletstateshavea lifetim e
�� 1+ + . At�nite m agnetic �eld,�+ � � �+ + ,and we can
callthe states ofthe jm sj= 1 subspace \m etastable".
The m etastability allowsfor charge-based m easurem ent
to distinguish between fjSi;jT0ig and jT� i subspaces:
by using a nearby charge sensor,the decay ofjSi;jT0i
m ay be detected long before jT� i has �nite probability
ofdecay in theweak tunneling lim it.Thisindicatesthat,
while atzero �eld decay ofthe (1,1)states to the state
j(0;2)Si is governed by a single exponential,a double-
exponentialbehaviorappearsasB > B nuc issatis�ed,in
directcon�rm ation ofthe resultsofRef.20.

3 In contrast to R ef. 20, where B nuc =

q

hj~̂B nucj
2i, we de�ne

B nuc =

q

hj~̂B nucj
2i=3.

Contrary to expectation,the blockade is contributed
to solely by the jm sj= 1 triplet states. In particular,
spin blockade ischarge transportat�nite biasthrough,
for exam ple,the charge states (0;1) ! (1;1) ! (0;2).
Forbiasesbetween leftand rightleadsthatarelessthan
J only the four(1,1)spin statesand the state j(0;2)Si
are necessary for understanding the process. An elec-
tron (ofarbitrary spin)loadsfrom theleftlead,creating
with equalprobability any ofthestatesjs;s0i.Thisthen
tunnels with a rate �+ � or �+ + to the state j(0;2)Si,
after which the extra electron on the righttunnels into
the leads,and the cycle repeatsanew.The averagecur-
rentthrough thedeviceisdom inated by theslowestrate,
which in the absence ofcotunneling,is �+ + . In other
words,loading into a spin-aligned state js;si prevents
furthercharge transportuntilitdecays,with rate �+ + ,
orisreplaced from the leadsby a cotunneling process.
Them easurem entsby Johnson etal.dem onstratethat

thetransition probability from (1,1)to j(0;2)Sidepends
strongly on both m agnetic �eld and detuning20. O ur
theoreticalm odel,which accounts for hyper�ne m ixing
coupled with inelasticdecay agreeswellwith experim en-
talresultsfortim escaleslessthan 1 m s.Thediscrepancy
between experim entand theory forlongertim essuggests
thatotherspin relaxation processesm ay becom e im por-
tantabove1 m s(spin-orbit).

III. Q U A N T U M C O N T R O L O F T W O

ELEC T R O N SP IN STA T ES

W e now analyze how tim e-dependent controlofgate
param eters(e.g.,�)m ay beused to controlelectron spin
in doublequantum dots.O fparticularinterestarem eth-
ods for probing the hyper�ne interaction m ore directly
than in the previous section. The new techniques we
useareprim arily rapid adiabaticpassageand slow adia-
batic passage. Rapid adiabatic passage (RAP)can pre-
pareaseparated,two-spin entangled state(jSiin thefar-
detuned regim e),and when reversed,allowsa projective
m easurem ent that distinguishes the state jSi from the
triplet states,jTm i. A sim ilar technique used at large
externalm agnetic �eld, slow adiabatic passage (SAP),
instead preparesand m easureseigenstatesofthenuclear
�eld,js;� si. W e connectthese techniqueswith the ex-
perim entsin Ref.21 and estim ate theirperform ance.

A . Spin-to-charge conversion for preparation and

m easurem ent

Adiabatic passage from � � � Tc to � � Tc m apsthe
far-detuned regim estatesjSi;jTm itothestatespastthe
charge transition j(0;2)Si;jTm i, allowing for a charge
m easurem ent to distinguish between these results21,26.
In the quantum optics literature,when adiabatic trans-
ferofstatesisfastwith respectto therelevantdephasing
(nuclear spin-induced m ixing,in our case),it is called
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FIG .7: (a) Rapid-adiabatic passage: starting in the state

j(0;2)Si,the detuning is changed from � � Tc to � � � Tc,

fastwith respecttothenuclearenergy scale,eB nuc.(b)Slow

adiabatic passage: asabove,butonce the system ispastthe

S � T+ degeneracy point,the change of� ism ade slow with

respect to the nuclear energy scale. The zoom ed-in section

showsthecurrentnuclearenergy splitting (̂!)and thenuclear

�eld eigenstates, js;� si and j� s;si. Both procedures m ay

be reversed to transfereitherjSi(RAP)orjs;� si(SAP)to

j(0;2)Siwhilekeepingtheotherstateswithin the(1,1)charge

con�guration,allowing for charge-based m easurem ent ofthe

system .

\rapid adiabaticpassage" (RAP)and weadoptthatter-
m inology here.

W hen the change ofdetuning,�,isadiabatic with re-
specttotunnelcoupling,Tc,butm uch fasterthan eB nuc

(the hyper�ne coupling),the adiabatic passage is inde-
pendentofthe nucleardynam ics. Forexam ple,starting

pastthechargetransition with thestatej(0;2)Si(=
�
�
�~S
E

)

and � � Tc and using RAP to the far-detuned regim e
causes adiabatic following to the state jSi. This pre-
paresa separated,entangled spin state. The procedure
isshown in Fig.7a.

The reverse procedure m ay be used to convert the
singlet state to the charge state (0,2) while the triplet
rem ains in (1,1). Then, charge m easurem ent distin-
guishes singlet versus triplet. Speci�cally, if we start
with som esuperposition in thefar-detuned regim e,j i=
cS jSi+

P

m
cm jTm i where cS;cm are quantum am pli-

tudes,afterRAP pastthechargetransition,with � � Tc,
the state is j 0i = cSe

i� j(0;2)Si+
P

m
cm jTm i,where

� is the adiabatic phase accum ulated. Recalling that
j(0;2)Siisin the(0,2)chargesubspace,whilejTm istates
arein the(1,1)subspace,a nearby electrom eterm ay dis-
tinguish between these two results, perform ing a pro-
jective m easurem ent that leaves the jTm i subspace un-
touched. Furtherm ore thism easurem entisindependent
ofthe adiabaticphase.
In contrast,ifthe change of� isslow with respectto

nuclei,adiabaticpassagefollowsto eigenstatesofthehy-
per�ne interaction.Forsim plicity,weassum e thatRAP
is used between the charge transition to just past the
S � T+ resonance ofEqn.22,such thatwe m ay neglect
transferbetween the S and T+ states (see also Fig.8b.
This requiresan externalm agnetic �eld jB extj� B nuc.
Continuing from this(� < � Tc)pointto thefar-detuned
regim e,� ischanged slowly with respectto ~eB nuc.Ac-
cordingly,adiabatic passageproceedsinto eigenstatesof
the nuclear�eld,js;� si,asshown in Fig.7b.Theseare
the productspin states,with one spin up and the other
down with respectto m agnetic�eld.Thistechniquem ay
be called slow adiabaticpassage(SAP).
Rapid adiabatic passage m aps jSi $

ei� j(0;2)Si;jTm i $ jTm i, leaving the triplet states
unperturbed.ForSAP,the m apping is

8
><

>:

j(0;2)Si $ ei� js;� si

jT0i $ ei�
0

j� s;si

jT� 1i $ jT� 1i

(31)

Itisalwaysthe current,lowestenergy eigenstate ofthe
nuclear�eld thatj(0;2)Sim aps to. Thatis,we choose
s such that E s;� s < E � s;s,with E s;� s = se(B l

nuc;z �

B r
nuc;z),(see Section II,Eqn.25,evaluated at large ex-

ternalm agnetic �eld). W e rem ark that SAP allows for
determ inisticpreparation and m easurem entofstatesro-
tated �=2 with respectto jSi;jT0iwithoutdirectknowl-
edgeofwhich statesthey correspond to foreach realiza-
tion.
W e now exam ine the adiabaticity condition for slow

adiabatic passage. In SAP,� is changed at a constant
rateto approach thefar-detuned regim e(pointS).Using
the approxim aterelation J(�)= 4T2c=�,the adiabaticity
condition is ~ _J � (~!)2. Neglecting factors of order

unity,thiscan be rewritten ~_�T
2

c

�2
� (~!)2.

As a speci�c case,we consider Tc ’ 5 �eV,and � 2

[50;550]�eV.The required tim e to m ake the 500 �eV

change,�,gives ~_� = ~

�
500 �eV,and roughly,~_�T

2

c

�2
=

~

�
� 50 neV.In unitsoftim e,~2(� � 13 ns).For� = 1000

ns,theadiabaticity requirem entisthatthecurrentvalue
of1=j!j. 3�

p
1000� 13 ns= 300 ns.Forthe nuclear

�elds in lateralquantum dots such as those ofRef.20
(each dotwith a T �

2 = 10 ns),the probability of1=j!j>
300 nsis

P (j!j< 3 �s� 1)= 2

Z 3 �s
�1

0

d�
e� (�T

�

2
)
2

p
�(T�

2 )
� 2

(32)
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Thisgivesan errorprobability of3% for300nsrisetim e,
thatis,every 1 in 30 experim entalruns,thenucleargra-
dientwillbe too sm allforthe adiabatic �lling ofj� ito
occur.
W e can ask the e�ect of�nite,residualexchange en-

ergy Jres at the S point. Finite J leads to �lling ofa
superposition ofjs;� siand j� s;si:

cos(�)js;� si� sin(�)j� s;si ; (33)

wherethevalueofs is,asabove,determ ined by thecur-
rentvalueof! and � = arctan[Jres=(

p
J2res+ !2+ j!j)]is

theadiabaticangle.Theresulting lossofcontrastwillbe
sin2(�)’ (J=2!)2. For residualJres � 0:1 
,the error
islessthan 1% .ForJres � 0:25 
 the errorisorder2% .
The role ofresidualnuclear �elds during the exchange
gateisevaluated elsewhere54.

B . P robing the nuclear �eld and exchange

interactions w ith adiabatic passage

W e now consider how adiabatic passage can be used
to probe the dephasing and exchange energy ofa spin-
singletstate.Thisrelatesdirectlytoacriticalquestion in
quantum inform ation science:how long can two electron
spins rem ain entangled when the electronsare spatially
separated on aG aAschip.In ourm odel,variationsin the
localnuclear environm entcause the spatially separated
electronstoexperiencedistinctlocalm agnetic�elds,and
hence precess at di�erent rates,m ixing the singlet and
triplet states. Ifm any m easurem ents are taken to de-
term ine the probability ofrem aining a singlet,the tim e-
ensem ble-averaging leads to an observable dephasing of
the singletstate (T �

2)
21.

Toevaluatethee�ectsofnucleion thisprocess,wewill
calculate the singlet autocorrelation function A S(t) =
jhS(t)jS(0)ij2 forthefar-detuned regim e.Thisautocor-
relation function hasbeen evaluated forquantum chem -
istry16,butnotforthisspeci�cscenario.W erem arkthat
ourapproach issim ilarto the singledotcaseconsidered
in Refs.11,12.
W e start by evaluating the evolution operation U (t),

where the Schrodinger picture jS(t)i = U (t)jSi. Tak-
ing J ! 0 for the far-detuned regim e, we solve ana-
lytically the equation of m otion any spin state of the
(1,1) subspace. In particular, we take the Ham ilto-
nian ofEqn.18 and write it in the form two e�ective
�elds,each acting separately on one spin. The evolu-
tion operator,U (t)= exp(� iH t=~)can be factorized as
U (t)= Ul(t)
 Ur(t),where

Ui(t)= exp(� iet[~B + ~B nuc;i]�~Si) (34)

is a rotation ofspin iabout an axis ~ni = (xi;yi;zi) /
~B + ~B nuc;i ofanglet!i where

!i = ej~B + ~B nuc;ij=2.
If the system is prepared by RAP in the state

jS(t= 0)i = (j"#i� j#"i)=
p
2, and subsequently m ea-

sured using RAP to distinguish the singlet and triplet
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FIG .8: Pulse sequences: detuning param eter � versustim e,

for (a) RAP for m easurem ent ofthe singlet autocorrelation

function,(b)SAP fortheexchange-gatesequence,and (c)the

singlet-triplet echo sequence. Blue is the charge transition

region,while yellow is the far-detuned regim e. The charge

degeneracy point (the crossing from (1,1) to (0,2)) and the

degeneracy between

˛

˛

˛

~S

E

and jT+ i(when j(�)= ejB extj)are

shown forreference.

subspaces,the m easurem entprobesthe state’sautocor-
relation function. Starting in a singlet at t = 0, the
probability ofrem aining a singletaftera tim e tisgiven
by the autocorrelation function

A S(t;B ) = jhS(t)jS(t= 0)ij2 (35)

= jcos(!lt)cos(!rt)+ ~nl� ~nr sin(!lt)sin(!rt)j
2

To obtain the signalin the quasi-static approxim ation,
Eqn.35 m ustbeaveraged overthedi�erentpossiblenu-
clear�eld values. W e exam ine the zero-�eld and �nite-
�eld cases.
W hen ~B = 0, the properties of~ni within the Q SA

are described by hni;�nj;�i = �ij���=3. Averaging over
nuclei,the signalis

A S(t;0) = hcos2(!lt)inuchcos
2(!rt)inuc +

1

3
hsin2(!lt)inuchsin

2(!rt)inuc (36)
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where

hcos2(!it)inuc =
1

2
[1+ e

� 1

2
(t=T

�

2;i
)
2

(1� (t=T�2;i)
2)];

hsin2(!it)inuc =
1

2
[1� e

� 1

2
(t=T

�

2;i)
2

(1� (t=T�2;i)
2)]:

W e recallthatT �
2;i = (eB nuc;i)� 1. A distinctdi�erence

ofthis m odelfrom other dephasing m echanism s is the
order 10% overshoot ofthe decay at short tim es, and
the asym ptoptic approach ofA S(t � T �

2;0) to 1/3. A
classicalm asterequation would exhibitneither ofthese
features| they are unique identi�ers ofthe quasi-static
regim e,in which di�erent coherent dynam ics are aver-
aged over m any realizations. Num erically we �nd that
these qualitative featuresdo notdepend on the relative
size ofthe two quantum dots (B nuc;l=B nuc;r) for varia-
tionsofup to 50% .
Another regim e ofinterest is when the external�eld

is m uch larger than the e�ective nuclear �elds (j~B j�
B nuc;i). Spin-ip term s are highly suppressed and the
system is restricted to two levels,jSi and the m s = 0
triplet,jT0i= (j"#i+ j#"i)=

p
2.Thisisdescribed by the

Ham iltonian ofEqn.21.Thise�ectivetwo-levelsystem ’s
evolution operatorisstraightforward to evaluate:

A S(t;B � B nuc)= hcos2(̂!t)i=
1

2
[1+ e

� (t=T
�

2;eff
)
2

]:

(37)

with T �
2;e� = 1=

q
1

2
[(T �

2;l
)� 2 + (T �

2;r)
� 2]. Q ualitatively,

the decay of the autocorrelation function A S due to
the nuclear �eld is described by G aussian decay with a
tim escaleT �

2;e�.Sim ilartothecaseofzerom agnetic�eld,
the behaviorofthisautocorrelation function isindepen-
dentofvariationsin dotsizeup to ’ 50% .
W e now indicate how slow adiabatic passage atlarge

externalm agnetic�eld allowsm easurem entoftheresults
ofan exchangegate.In particular,SAP allowsforprepa-
ration and m easurem ent of the individual spin eigen-
states,j1=2;� 1=2i and j� 1=2;1=2i. An exchange gate
leadsto partialrotation between thesestates,wherethe
rotation angle is given by the product ofthe exchange
energy during the gate,J(�),and the tim e the exchange
energy isnon-zero,tE . Finally,reversing SAP takesthe
lowerenergy eigenstate (js;� si) back to j(0;2)Siwhile
the higherenergy eigenstate(j� s;si)ism apped to jT0i,
a (1,1)charge state. The �nalm easurem entdeterm ines
whether the �nalstate is the sam e as the initialstate
(the(0,2)result)orhaschanged tothestatewith thetwo
spins exchanged (the (1,1)result). Thus,preparing the
statej1=2;� 1=2iand m easuringin thesam ebasisdistin-
guishesthe resultsoftheexchange-based rotation ofthe
two-spin state.Forexam ple,when theprobability is50%
foreitherm easurem entresult,a

p
SW AP gate hasbeen

perform ed.W hen theprobability goesto 100% ofrecov-
ering the higher energy eigenstate (m easuring (1,1)),a
com plete swap ofthe two spinshasoccurred (SW AP).
Asbefore,we considerthe probability ofreturning to

the lowerenergy eigenstate. Now,however,thisstate is

thejs;� sistateasdescribed in the previoussubsection.
After preparing this state,we perform the resonantex-
changegateofangle�E = Jt=~ wheretisthetim espent
waiting with exchangeenergy J.Thisleadsto a rotation
ofthe state js;� si.Itsautocorrelation function isgiven
by

A s;� s(t) = jjs;� s(t)ihs;� sjj2 (38)

= cos2(�E =2): (39)

Iftheexchangeterm J � ~eB nuc,then additionale�ects
duetonucleiwould beobserved;weevaluatethesebelow.
W eem phasizethatthecom bination ofRAP forprepa-

ration (prepares jSi), SAP for preparation (prepares
lower energy eigenstate ofthe nuclear �eld,j� i),RAP
for m easurem ent (spin-to-charge in jSi;jT0i basis) and
SAP for m easurem ent (spin-to-charge in current eigen-
statesofthenuclear�eld,j� i),when com bined with the
exchangegate(rotationsofj� ito j� i+ ij� i)allowsfor
fullstatetom ography in the jSi;jT0isubspace.

C . Errors in exchange gates

The prim ary error in exchange gates is likely due to
charge-based dephasing and is directly related to the
param etricdependenceoftheexchangeenergy,J,ongate
voltages near the charge transition27,30,55. In addition,
othererrorsare possible due to the stochastic nature of
the nuclear �eld. For exam ple,there is the possibility
thatthe currentvalue ofthe �eld gradientfrequency,!̂,
issu�ciently sm allto m akethe initialand �naltransfer
stagesnon-adiabatic. Also,the gradientcan ip sign in
the course ofthe experim ent. Finally,�nite residualex-
changeinteraction during SAP reducese�ectiveness.W e
considereach ofthesein turn below.
In thefar-detuned regim e,theenergy gap between the

(1,1) singlet/triplet space and higher orbitalstates,as
wellas (2,0) and (0,2) charge states,is large (oforder
~!0,the orbitallevelspacing ofa single dot,and E c=2,
thesingledotcharging energy,respectively).Atdilution
refrigeratortem peratures,thisenergy gap ism any tim es
greaterthan kbT,and absorption ofa quanta ofenergy
from the environm ent leading to incoherent excitation
m ay be neglected. Also in this regim e,the residualex-
changesplitting isboth num ericallysm alland insensitive
to �rstordeructuationsin detuning,�,leading to little
charge-baseddephasingduetodi�erentialcouplingofthe
jSistate to the doubly-occupied states when com pared
to the jTm istates’couplingsto doubly-occupied states.
Thesystem rem ainssensitiveto charge-based dephasing
up to second orderduevariationsin thetunnelcoupling,
Tc.Ifwecan writevariationsofTc from them ean as�Tc,
itscorrelation function isgiven generally by

h�Tc(u + �)�Tc(u)i= ~
2

Z

d! STc(!)e
i!�

: (40)

The corresponding phase noise term in the Ham ilto-
nian is V11 = ��Tc(u)(

P

m
jTm ihTm j� jSihSj)=2 where
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FIG .9: Levelstructures of the double dot system in the

(a) far-detuned regim e, with charge dephasing shown, and

(b) near the charge transition with charge-based decay and

dephasing.

� = 8TcJ

E 2

c

. 10� 3,again using E c = 5 m eV,J = 0:3

m eV,and hTci= 0:01 m eV.
Asan exam ple,a coherencebetween thejSiand jTm i

subspacein thefar-detuned regim ecould beexpected to
decay dueto the noiseon Tc according to

he�
i�

~

R

�

0
du

0
�Tc(u

0
)i= exp(� �

2

Z

d! STc(!)
sin2(�!=2)

(!=2)2
)

(41)
W hile we consider a variety of noise sources in Ap-
pendix B,itisinstructive here to take the case ofwhite
noise spectrum with STc = 0=2�. Itleadsto exponen-
tialdecay ofcoherences between jSi and states ofthe
jTm i subspace with a constant Tc = �20. In general,
as� � 1,thisdecay willbe negligible.
The charge transition will have stronger dephasing

when com pared with the far-detuned regim e. In addi-
tion to inelastic decay ofthe excited adiabatic state to
the ground adiabatic state,the system is susceptible to
uctuations in both � and Tc,as J is potentially large
and strongly dependent on gate param eters. In so far
as the power spectra associated with Tc and � have no
appreciable spectralcom ponents atfrequenciesoforder

�,the excitation/relaxation term sbetween
�
�
�~G
E

and
�
�
�~S
E

m ay be neglected. Then we m ay restrictconsiderations
to dephasing ofcoherencebetween the subspace ofjTm i

and thestate
�
�
�~S
E

,and writethee�ectiveHam iltonian as

V11� 02 = [�0�Tc(�)+ �
00
��(�)][

X

m

jTm ihTm j� j~Sih~Sj]=2

(42)
with �0 = 2Tc

�=2+ �
and �00 = 1

2
(1 + �

�=2+ �
). The ac-

com panying noise is given again by Eqn.41,but with
� =

p
(�0)2 + (�00)2 and the power spectrum replaced

with

S11� 02(!)=

�
�0

�

� 2

STc(!)+

�
�00

�

� 2

S�(!) (43)

W hile �0 m ay be sm all(� � 1),near the charge tran-
sition �00 is oforder unity. This indicates that noise in
the detuning param eter � has signi�cant repercussions
for coherencesbetween singletand triplet states during
exchangegateoperation.
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FIG .10: D ecay ofexchange oscillations for the four scenar-

ios(clockwise from lower left): white noise,1=f,ohm ic,and

super-ohm ic(!2).W hitecorrespondsto probability 1 ofend-

ing in theinitialstatejs;� siafterexchangeinteraction ison

for a tim e �E (bottom axis),while black is probability 0 of

ending in the initialstate.Tunnelcoupling istaken to be 10

�eV,and thespectraldensity (�)ischosen forsim ilarbehav-

ior near � = 50 �eV.Note that 1=f term s increase decay in

theslow oscillation lim it,while increasing powersof! (white

noise= 0,ohm ic = 1,super-ohm ic = 2) lead to m ore oscilla-

tionsforsm allerexchange energies.

W e considercharge-based dephasing forthe exchange
gate according to Eqn.41. In allcases we assum e the
spectralfunction hasa high-frequency cuto�  such that
 � J. Thisassum ption preventsdephasing noise from
producing population changes (relaxation) due to en-
ergy conservation.Additionally,werewritetheexpected
probability ofm aintaining phasecoherence(Eqn.41)as

exp(� �
2
P ) (44)

where P =
R
d! S(!)sin

2
(�E !=2)

(!=2)2
is set by the spectral

function and the tim e ofthe exchange gate,�E . This
allowsseparation ofthe interaction strength (�)and the
noisespectrum .Each spectrum considered hasanorm al-
ization param eter� such thatS(!)hasunits ofinverse
tim e.
W enotethatin general,thenum berofobservableex-

change oscillations will be lim ited by these dephasing
processes. By �nding T2 = P � 1(�� 2) the observable
num berofoscillationsgoesasT2J=~. W hen,forexam -
ple,S(!) = �=2�,we m ay easily invert P (t) and �nd
T2 = �� 2=�.
Com paringthebehavioroftheohm icand super-ohm ic

casestothe1=f case(seeAppendix B),thelim itingvalue
ofP forthe super-ohm ic case and the powerlaw tailof
the ohm ic decay indicates that for sm allcoupling pa-
ram eter�,the super-exponential1=f term s (going as a
gaussian)willdom inateatlong tim es.Forvery shortin-
teraction tim es,allthreewillbelessthan thewhitenoise
contribution,which goeslinearly in tim e. The di�erent
behaviorsareshown in Fig.10.
Thisindicatesthatelectricalcontrolofexchangeinter-

actions in double dot system s m ay be relatively robust
with respect to nuclear spin degrees offreedom . How-
ever,during theexchangegate,thesystem issusceptible
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to charge-related dephasing. The observed decay ofos-
cillationsofRef.21,in which the decay rate appearsto
m atch the exchange energy such thatthe num berofex-
changeoscillationsobserved isindependentofthedetun-
ing,isqualitatively sim ilarto thebehaviorofoscillations
in the presence ofsub-ohm ic noise. A m ore detailed ex-
perim entalanalysis ofthe noise willbe required before
a directcom parison between experim entand theory will
be possible.

IV . EX C H A N G E G A T ES A N D EC H O

T EC H N IQ U ES

The techniquesofrapid adiabatic passage,slow adia-
baticpassage,and tim e-resolved controlofthe exchange
interaction in the previoussection have farreaching ap-
plicationsforquantum controlofspins56.In thissection,
weconsiderhow exchangegatescan undothee�ectofthe
quasi-staticnuclear�eld,greatlyreducingthedeleterious
e�ects ofnuclear spins on electron spin coherences and
allowingforelectron spin m easurem entstodeterm inenu-
clearspin correlation functions.

A . Spin-echo in the singlet-triplet basis

Sincethenuclear�eldsvary slowly on tim escalescom -
pared to a typicalpulse cycle tim e, a spin-echo pulse
sequencecan beused to refocusthespin singletstate.A
spin-echo pulse sequence based on fastelectricalcontrol
oftheexchangeinteraction wasdem onstrated in Ref.21.
Theexperim entstartsby using RAP to transferj(0;2)Si
to jSi, preparing a separated singlet pair of electron
spins. As dem onstrated in the T �

2 experim ent,the hy-
per�ne interaction m ixes the singlet and triplet states
on a 10 ns tim e scale. After a separation tim e tS,a �

exchange pulse (SW AP) is perform ed by adjusting the
detuning to a region with a �nite exchange energy.The
exchangeenergy isthen setto zero by m oving to thefar-
detuned regim e fora tim e tS 0,during which the singlet
staterefocuses.
Thedephasing dueto hyper�neinteractionsoccursby

producing a relative,unknown phase between j"#i and
j#"i. Switching between these two states via exchange
gateswillproducean echo(recovery oftheoriginalstate,
jSi)ifthe waiting tim e before and afterthe SW AP op-
eration is the sam e. In otherwords,the pseudo-spin of
jSiand jT0i(the m s = 0 subspace)isam enable to echo
techniquesusing exchangeinteractions.
W e willuse the pulse sequence ofFig.8c. In the far-

detuned regim e at �nite �eld,jSi and jT0i m ix due to
nuclei,asperthe Ham iltonian ofEqn.21. This m ixing
is driven by a relative constant,but unknown,energy,
corresponding to the currentvalueof

~!̂ = e(B̂ nuc;l;z � B̂ nuc;r;z): (45)

W ithin thecorrectionstothequasi-staticapproxim ation,
!̂ = e(�B̂ l;z(t)� �̂B r;z(t),where�B̂ l(r);z(t)arerandom ,
G aussian variablesdescribed by Eqn.12.Forclarity,we
rewriteithere:

ĥ!(t+ � )̂!(t)i=

Z

d! S(!)ei!� (46)

Forexam ple,thesinglet-singletcorrelation function at
�nite �eld (Eqn.37)ism odi�ed,noting that

hcos2(

Z t

0

!̂(t0)dt0)i=
1

2

�

1+ exp(�

Z

d! S(!)
sin2(�!=2)

(!=2)2
)

�

(47)
For S(!) with a high frequency cuto� below 1=�, we
can Taylorexpand the sin term .Then,com parison with
Eqn.37 indicates:

T
�
2 =

s
Z

d! S(!) (48)

Now, we consider how this result changes with the
m ore com plex sequence given by Fig.8c,in particular
its dependence on �E and �S 0. If�E = 0,then nothing
haschanged from before,exceptnow the system evolves
according to Unuc(�S 0)Unuc(�S)= Unuc(�S + �S 0). How-
ever,whathappenswith �nite �E ?
For our reduced two-levelsystem ,when �E 6= 0 the

e�ectiveHam iltonian during thisstageisgiven by

H eff;E = ~!̂�̂x=2+ J(�E )̂�z=2 : (49)

where Paulim atrices with states jSi;jT0i as a psuedo-
spin, in our logical basis de�ned above (i.e., �z =
jT0ihT0j� jSihSj). Taking the turn-on of�nite J to be
instantaneous,the totalevolution operatoris

U (�S 0;�E ;�S)= Unuc(�S 0)exp(� iHeff;E �E =~)Unuc(�S):
(50)

W hen the exchangeenergy forthe m iddle pointsatis�es
J(�E )� eB nuc,weapproxim atethem iddleterm ofthe
evolution operatorby UE (�E )� exp(� i�E J(�E )̂�z=2~).
For now,taking !̂ to be constant,at the end ofthe

pulse sequence,the probability ofreturning to the state
j(0;2)Si(C )isgiven by

C = Trnuc

��
�
�h0je� i�S 0!̂ �̂x =2e

� i�E J(�E )�̂z=2~e
� i�S !̂ �̂x =2 j0i

�
�
�
2
�

:

(51)
Toseetheanalogybetween thisevolution and aspin echo
experim ent,weinsertunity aftertheinitialket,i.e.,j0i=
eiJ(�E )�̂z=2~e� iJ(�E )(� 1)=2~ j0i,as0 isthe-1 eigenstateof
�z. The overallphase is irrelevant due to the absolute
valueterm s,and so werewritethe aboveas
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C = Trnuc

��
�
�h0je� i�S 0!̂ �̂x =2

�

e
� i�E J(�E )�̂z=2~e

� i�S !̂ �̂x =2e
i�E J(�E )�̂z=2~

�

j0i
�
�
�
2
�

: (52)

The term in parenthesis,an exchangegate,isa rotation
ofangle�E = �E J(�E )=~ aboutthez axisofthepsuedo-
spin.Itactson theoperatorUnuc(�S)= e� i�S !̂ �̂x =2,ip-
ping the sign ofthe �x operatorwhen �E = � (SW AP).
W ecan probeitse�ectsby analogy with standard spin

echo. For exam ple,when �E = �,we get C = 1

2
[1 +

exp(� h!2i(�S � �S 0)2=2)].Thism eansthedephasing due
tonucleiin the�rsthalfofthesequenceisexactlyundone
when the rephasing tim e is equal(�S = �S 0). For �xed
�S + �S 0,theprobability ofreturning to thesingletstate
asafunction of�S� �S 0 and �E should exhibit50% m ixing
expected fordephasing when j�S � �S 0j> T �

2,and when
�E J=~ isnotan odd integerm ultiple of�.Forexam ple,
setting�S + �S 0 = 100ns,and using�E such thatJ(�E )=
~e(20 m T),the probability exhibitsthisbehavior.
In practice, the instantaneous approxim ation breaks

down in realistic situations,asdoesthe J � eB nuc as-
sum ption.Theform eriseasily �xed by noting thatsuch
a\Rabi"typepulseonly hassensitivity to theintegrated
area,i.e.,� =

R
J(�(t))dt. The latter requires working

with �nite�E 
.Thise�ecthasbeen considered in detail
elsewhere54.

B . P robing nuclear spin dynam ics through echo

techniques

Sofartheanalysishasworked entirelywithin theQ SA.
However,the echo sequence in principle reveals higher
orderdynam icalinform ation aboutthenuclear�eld and
othernoise sources.E�ectsofnuclearspin dynam icson
electron spin decoherence has been considered by sev-
eralauthors14,15,17,28,29. W e now consider the echo se-
quence with !̂(t) a G aussian variable slowly varying in
tim e.Thisallowsa largerangeofpossible noise sources
and correlation functionsto be considered.
Assum ing (forthe m om ent)thatthe exchange gate is

ofhigh �delity and insensitiveto thecurrentvalueofÂ z,
the m easured resultofthe echo sequenceisgiven by

C = jh0Ljexp(i

Z tS + tS 0

tS

!̂(t)dt�x=2

� i

Z tS

0

!̂(t)dt�x=2)j0Lij
2 (53)

= cos2[(

Z tS + tS 0

tS

!̂(t)dt+

Z tS

0

!̂(t)dt)=2] (54)

=
1

4
[e� i� + e

i� + 2] (55)

=
1

2
[e� h�

2
i=2 + 1] (56)

where � =
RtS + tS 0

tS
!̂(t)dt+

RtS
0

!̂(t)dt. The second m o-
m entof� is

h�2i= h�2S 0i+ h�2Si� 2h�S 0�Si (57)

with h�2S 0i=
R
d� S(�)4

�2
sin2(tS 0�=2)’ (tS 0=T �

2)
2 and

sim ilarly for �S. The cross term ,corresponding to the
correlationsbetween the two frequencies,is

2h�S 0�Si=

Z

d� S(�)
sin(tS�=2)sin(tS 0�=2)

(�=2)2
e
i(tS + tS 0)�=2:

(58)
Finally,when tS = tS 0,the second m om entis

h�2i= 2

Z

d� S(�)
sin2(tS�=2)

(�=2)2
[1� e

itS �]: (59)

For low frequency noise, with cuto�  ’

[
R
d� �2S(�)]1=2 � 1=tS, we obtain h�2i ’

2(tS)2 � (tS)2, or decay in the total wait tim e
2tS with an e�ective tim e constant

T2;SE = 81=4(T �
2 =)

1=2
: (60)

O ur evaluation has im plicitly assum ed that above the
cuto�,,S(!)dieso� atleastas1=! 3.W esuggestthat
this is appropriate for interaction tim es on the orderof
m icroseconds| initialdecay ofthe nuclear spin correla-
tion function isquadratic. Forlongerinteraction tim es,
a di�erentdecay m orphology (going asexp(� t3))could
be observed.
O urpredicted decay isconsistentwith theexperim ents

ofRef.21.In Refs.17,18,28,29, isoforder10m s� 1,giv-
ing T2;SE = 2 �s. However,addition exponentialdecay
could be observed ifthe high frequency cut-o� assum ed
above hasa too-slow decay,going as!� 2� � with � < 1.
Furtherm ore,higherorderpulsesequences,such asCarr-
Purcell,willlikely allow forextensionsoftheecho signal
to substantially longertim es57,58,59.
The experim ents discussed in the previous sections

dem onstratethatthe hyper�ne interaction ise�cientat
dephasing an initially prepared spin singletstateon a 10
nstim escale.By usingasim plespin-echopulsesequence,
thisbare dephasing tim e wasextended by overa factor
of100,to tim es T2> 1.2�s. Further experim entale�ort
willbe required to fully m ap outthe nuclearcorrelation
function and extend the lower bound on electron spin
coherencetim es.

V . C O N C LU SIO N S

W e have shown how a m odelcom bining charge and
spin interactions for two-electrons in a double quan-
tum dot e�ectively describes the experim ental results
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of Refs. 20,21. By starting with the case of a single
electron in a single dot, we em ployed the quasi-static
approxim ation10,12,15,17,18,27,28,29,and considered itsap-
plicability to describing currentexperim entalresults.
The spin interactionswith nuclearspinsare extended

to thedoubledotcase,and two regim esem erge:thefar-
detuned regim e,in which two electrons are in separate
dots and interact with independent nuclear �elds,and
the charge transition, in which the two electrons m ay
transition from a separated orbitalstate to a doubly-
occupied,single-dotstate.
Thism odelwasused to describespin blockade,and we

found spin blockadeisbroken by interactionswith nuclei
nearzero m agnetic�eld,explaining theexperim entalre-
sults ofJohnson et al. (Ref.20). A striking m agnetic
�eld dependanceisderived,consistentwith observed ex-
perim entalbehavior. This indicates that the dom inant
m echanism for spin blockade at �nite m agnetic �eld is
trapping ofthe m s = � 1 separated spin states,astheir
m ixing with the charge-transition-allowed singlet jG i is
suppressed by�niteZeem an splitting.O bservation ofthe
breaking ofspin blockade nearzero �eld providesa sen-
sitive m easure ofthe m agnitude ofthe random nuclear-
spin-induced m agnetic�eld.
Tim e-dom ain control of local potentials, achieved

through m anipulation of electrostatic depletion gates,
provides powerfulm echanism s for preparing and m ea-
suring spin singlets,aswellaseigenstatesofthe nuclear
�eld. These techniqueshave been exploited by Petta et
al. to m easure the e�ective dephasing ofa two-spin en-
tangled state,and to probe via coherent oscillations in
the m s = 0 two-spin subspace the exchange interaction
as controlled by gate voltages21. Lim iting m echanism s
forsuch oscillations,due to charge uctuations ofinde-

term inatenature,areconsidered fora variety ofenviron-
m entalnoisespectra.

Finally,we analyzed how controlled exchangeinterac-
tions can protectthe electron spin from the deleterious
e�ectofnuclearspinsby working within a two-spin sub-
space,putting in speci�cterm sprotocolspreviously con-
ceived m oregenerally.W eexpectthelim itingm echanism
forthe rephasing ofthe two-spin statescom esfrom cor-
rectionsto the quasi-static approxim ation,and assuch,
spin-echo experim ents provide a usefulm easure ofthe
validity ofthisapproxim ation.
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A P P EN D IX A :A D IA B A T IC ELIM IN A T IO N FO R

N U C LEA R -SP IN -M ED IA T ED IN ELA ST IC

D EC A Y

W ewilltransform thesuperoperator(Eqn.23)intothe
interaction picture,but �rst introduce m atrix elem ents
between theeigenstatesofthequasi-static�eldsand the
state jSi occurring in the superoperator. For a single
spin in a m agnetic �eld ~B = B nuc(x;y;z) and jB j =
B nucn (therom an variablesx;y;z;n arechosen such that
thenuclear�eld contribution willbeoforderunity),the
eigenstatesm ay be written by rotation from spin states
aligned with the z-axis(fj"i;j#ig):

 

j1=2i

j� 1=2i

!

= lim
x0! x+

1
p
2n(n + z)

 

n + z x0� iy

x0+ iy � n � z

!  

j"i

j#i

!

(A1)

Thelim itistaken only to rem ovethedegeneratecaseof�eld anti-aligned with thez-axis,i.e., ~B = (0;0;� B ),which
would bedegenerateforthism atrix,and isim plicitin whatfollows.ThecorrespondingeigenvaluesoftheHam iltonian
are� ~
n=2 in thisnotation.
Setting jSi = (j"#i� j#"i)=

p
2 and using the single spin transform ations for l and r separately (with ~B l =

B l
nuc(xl;yl;zl);jB

lj= nl and sim ilarly forr),wewrite

c1=2;1=2 =

�
1

2
;
1

2

�
�
�
�S

�

=
1

N
[(xl+ iyl)(nr + zr)� (nl+ zl)(xl+ iyl)] (A2)

c1=2;� 1=2 =

�
1

2
;�

1

2

�
�
�
�S

�

=
1

N
[� (nl+ zl)(nr + zr)� (xl+ iyl)(xr � iyr)] (A3)

c� 1=2;1=2 =

�

�
1

2
;
1

2

�
�
�
�S

�

= � c
�
1=2;� 1=2 (A4)

c� 1=2;� 1=2 =

�

�
1

2
;�

1

2

�
�
�
�S

�

= c
�
1=2;1=2 (A5)

and N =
p
8nlnr(nl+ zl)(nr + zr) (A6)
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It is convenientto de�ne c+ + = c1=2;1=2 and c+ � = c1=2;� 1=2 as the spin-aligned and spin-anti-aligned coe�cients,
respectively.Thisallowsusto expressjSioccurring in Eqn.23 in term softhe eigenstatesofthe Ham iltonian as

jSi=
X

s;s0

cs;s0 js;s
0i= c+ +

�
�
�
�

1

2
;
1

2

�

+ c+ �

�
�
�
�

1

2
;�

1

2

�

� c
�
+ �

�
�
�
��

1

2
;
1

2

�

+ c
�
+ +

�
�
�
��

1

2
;�

1

2

�

(A7)

In the interaction picture,each eigenstatejs;s0ievolvesaccording to

js;s0(t)i= e
� iE s;s0t=~ js;s0i= e

� i(snleB nuc;l+ s
0
nreB nuc;r)t ; (A8)

and jS(t)i=
P

s;s0
cs;s0 js;s

0(t)i.
W ith these results,the louivillian m ay be putinto the interaction picture:

_~� = �(�)=2
X

s;s0;r;r0

cs;s0c
�
r;r0e

i[(r� s)nleB nuc;l+ (r
0
� s

0
)nreB nuc;r]tLs;s0;r;r0[~�] (A9)

whereLs;s0;r;r0[~�] = [js;s0ihr;r0j~� + ~�js;s0ihr;r0j� 2jG ihr;r0j~�js;s0ihG j] (A10)

So far,thisresultisexactwithin theQ SA.
W hen �(�)� eB nuc;l;eB nuc;r,theexponentialphaseterm sofEqn.A9oscillatesubstantiallyfasterthan ~� evolves.

Adiabaticelim ination becom esan appropriateapproxim ation when wem ay neglectquickly rotating term s,i.e.,ifwe
m ay neglectcertain degenerate cases,such assituations with jnleB nuc;l� nreB nuc;rj. �(�). In addition,we are
im plicitly assum ing that�(�)’ �(� + Es;s0 � Er;r0),which isappropriate forlarge � and sm ooth phonon density of
states.
M oreexplicitly,wecan averageeach term ofoverseveralspin rotationsand m akea Born approxim ation:

e
i[(r� s)nleB nuc;l+ (r

0
� s

0
)nreB nuc;r]tLs;s0;r;r0[~�(t)]!

�
1

�

Z t

t� �

e
i[(r� s)nleB nuc;l+ (r

0
� s

0
)nreB nuc;r]t

0

dt
0

�

Ls;s0;r;r0[~�(t)]

(A11)
The tim e averaging fora given s;s0;r;r0 isstraightforward so long asnlB nuc;l6= nrB nuc;r

4,giving

lim
� ! 1

1

�

Z t

t� �

e
i[(r� s)nleB nuc;l+ (r

0
� s

0
)nreB nuc;r]t

0

dt
0= �s;r�s0;r0 (A12)

Thusterm swith quickly varying phasego to zero.

A P P EN D IX B :D EP H A SIN G P O W ER SP EC T R A

W e now evaluate dephasing in exchange gatesdue to
charge uctuations for a variety of spectralfunctions.
The error should go as [1 � exp(� �2P )]=2, where the
value � depends only on the detuning param eter. The
im pactoftheparticularspectralfunction isencom passed

in P =
R
d! S(!)sin

2
(t!=2)

(!=2)2
.W ehaveassum ed thatS(!)

hasa high frequency cuto�  � 1=t.

1. W hite noise

W e setS(!)= �

2�
e� !=.Then wecan evaluate

P =
�

2�

Z

d!
sin2(!t=2)

(!=2)2
e
� != � �t: (B1)

Thisindicatesthe expected exponentialdecay ofcoher-
encedue to white noisedephasing.

2. 1=f noise

W ith S(!) = �2=! and frequency cuto�s B < ! <

 � 1=t,

P = 2log[=B ](�t)2 : (B2)

For a bath of 1=f distributed uctuators, the ini-
tial dephasing is quadratic in the tim e of interaction,
and increases as the m easurem ent tim escale (1=B ) in-
creases.Atlongtim es,thedecay isgaussian,with super-
exponentialsuppression ofcoherence.

3. O hm ic noise

Taking S(!) = g!e� !=,evaluation ofP is possible,
giving

P = 2glog[1+ (t)2]: (B3)
4 W hen integrating over nuclear spin degrees of freedom , this

corresponds to a surface ofm easure 0.
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W hen considered in the decay function exp(� �2P ),this
gives a non-exponentialdecay law,exp(� �2P ) = [1 +
(t)2]� 2g�

2

. In the short tim e lim it, this is quadratic
decay,goingas1� 2(g�2)(t)2+ O ((t)4),whilethelong
tim e behaviorisa powerlaw with power� 4g�2.

4. Super-ohm ic noise

Forthe �nalspectralfunction considered here,we set
S(!)= �1� �!�e� != where � > 1 indicatessuper-ohm ic
noise. Evaluation of P proceeds in a straightforward
m anner,giving

P =
1

4
�(� � 1)

�
�



� 1� � n

1�

h

1+ (t)
1

2
�

�

2

i

cos[(� � 1)tan� 1(t)]
o

:(B4)

where �(x) is the gam m a function. This type ofdecay
hasa lim iting value of

lim
t! 1

P = 4�(� � 1)

�
�



� 1� �

(B5)

and shorttim e behavioraccording to

P (t)= 2�(�� 1)�(�� 1)

�
�



� 1� �

(t)2+ O ((t)4):(B6)

Forvisualcom parison,we calculate the expected,ob-
servableRabioscillationsusingSAP asafunction oftim e
at �nite exchange (tE ) and at detuning � in Fig.10.
In essence,increasing the exponentofthe noise spectra
(from 1=! to constantto !�) leads to m ore oscillations
asdetuning ism adem orenegative,i.e.,astheadm ixture
ofchargedecreases.
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